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1003 -- G" STREET

We sire Herald JC3.000 eontrit Tot.

We Cleanse and Dye

your outer garments with the
same care that we launder your
linens.

Yale Laundry
Lauadercrs. Dry Cleaners. Dyer.

437 New York Ave.
We Ktre Herald $33,000 contest rates.

If you want to aril your antiques, of
If you are collecting antiques, this Is
the place.
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Repairers, Reproducers,
Refinishers.

1217 Eye St. M. S23S--

We cItc Herald (22.000 contest votes.

HimilillHI M"I"M' !; !'
Garrison's Specials
CamDbcll's Ttoba&co

Catsup 10c
Campbell's Tomato 10cCatsup
Campbell's Baked Brans 10cwith tomato sauce..

t First and You Sts.
Phone North 2377

We clve Herald S5oo
contest votes.

i'!"t

FRESH

MEATS
Table Luxuries. Elgin Butler.

DRURY'S
236 E St. N. E. Phone L. 497

We Gtre Vote, In Toe Heralds S3.O0 Coots.

LAXATIVE La Grippe.
QUININE 4 Neuralgia,

Hay Fever.
TABLETS Cold In Held

Twen'y-fou- r Tablets Fifteen Cents.

BRADLEY'S DRUG

15th SL and Pennsylvania Ave. S. E.
we uif. otcs in Tn, BmU'i ran ConUat.

YOB CAHT GET AWAY
K:um qiuutj. Lnt Dru.' Hifh
M,iidirJ raiot will staj iu Carry '

irialnt turtles to
QP MAINEt! A CO

5:13 M St. N. w.
V. f. It Vr. In Tlis Herald', J3.n Contest

OUR ROOF
Y May n. ed a coat of paint better

look It over Well supply you
the kind of Roof P.iint that
make the old roof like

HODGKIN'S Pmlly PsIntStora,
913 Ssvsnth StrstWe clve Herald IS3UO0 coolest vote.

CONNECTICUT MARKET
Co., 19th St. N, W,

QUALITY GROCERIES
AND MEATS

We give Herald S25.000 coatest Totes.

Christians Pharmacy,
IBchunnao & 'ioldnmlthl.

rth and M Sts. K. W. Phoae ?f. 239S.w Glie VotM is Th. Herald', KS.0OJ costs.

YEATMAN'S

JC STORE
DRUG

';tfVJ!l'-7t- i &HSts.N.E.

ARTISTIC GIFTS
Hnlrl Cllcinf n1n4 .
and cut glass articles are al- -

a)3 in gooa lasie.

COLE & SWAN "IVWitrZ:
We Clve Herald 2S.0O0 coatest Totes.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Largest stock ever carried. Also Laces,Dry Goods, Hosiery and

Embroideries.
MRS. J. A. MOUDY.

'30 Georgia Ave. N. W.
We aire llfrsls 25.QOO eoalest Totes.

IfAVE YOU RHEUMATISM?
Wlifn jtm me s remedr jrt one tht ronUlni NO
ii.uiuibi. u ia HitK. tirtr rrsri luoctss u

bux of REALY'S RHEUMATIC IiEMEDI. lot
UT It. It U s true remedr. 50c per bottls.

HEALY'S PHARMACY, "p""- -

THIRD ST. AND MASS. AVE. N.W.W GIt Vote. ia The Ucrslat SS.0W Uontnt.

MEN'S SMART FURNISHINGS
The shop that sells the cleverest ofmen's fixings lor less.

M. LEVITAN & CO.
3044 14TII ST. N. W.

We give Herald tct.000 eimteit Tolfs.

TORRE 901 U St N. W,
Phone N. 687

Meats and provi-
sions. Home- -
dressed Poultry"4
a specialty. .

W Gin Vote, ia Th HenuYTt 2.000 cocisst.

GONOMY MEAT MARKE

IVbrrr tii tit of Foodstuffs di TE be b.d it th lowest prmHiM

tJirty
Srltti.

Utah,
Utttr, fish. ad troristou

409 Third St. N. W.
Vt Glt otr, la Tbo Benin EMOO CoBtetf.

i Will reptir your sewing macbla

Eend postal, or phone
Corner 3d and H Streets N. W.

Wt Gin V4a la Tbs Usild ' S3.W0 CsJsa,

EXTRA SESSION

IS

Underwood leads Movement to Pre-

vail Upon Wilson, to Advance

Announced Date.

MAJORITY OF

DEMOCRATS FAVOR PLAN

Business Men and Manufacturers
Anxious to Have Tariff

Question Settled.

On the return of President-elec- t Wood-ro-

Wilson to his native country Demo-
crats who are to be forceful In shaping
tariff legislation at the extraordinary
session of Congress, which Gov. Wilson
has announced he Is to call not later
than April 15. are to urge the President-
elect to convene this extraordinary ses-

sion of Congress on March 15. The
Democrat who Is at the head of this
movement to urge the President to call
the extraordinary session for March 15

Is Representative Oscar W. Underwood,
chairman of the Ways and Means Com-

mittee.
Supporting Mr. Underwood in this pol-

ity are Renresentatlve Edward W.
Townscnd an'd nearly all of the New
Jersey Representatives, as well as many
from New York, the New England, the
Middle Western, Northwestern, and far
Western States. In fact. It was made
known yesterday that the vast majority
of the Democratic Represent-
atives are heartily In favor of calling an
extraordinary session on March 13. Con- -
coring the d members, the
sentiment, so far as It could be ascer-
tained. Is agreeable to that date-

To Holtl (onfrrcilre..
With Gov. Wilson's safe return to the

executive chair at Trenton. N. J., he Is
to begin his caucuses with the leading

i Democrats of the country. Not only
s he to confer with William J. Bryan.

but no leading Democrat is to be over-
looked In these conferences. This
statement was made Immediately after
Hie arrival of William F. McCombs.
chairman of the Democratic National
Committee, who came here to atend
the Gridiron Club dinner.

M McCombs had nothing to say per-
sonally on this subject, but It is quite
well known that Representative Un-

derwood Is to be one of the President-
elect's visitors. On that visit Mr. Un-

derwood. It was stated, is to suggest
to the President-ele- that the quicker
the extraordinary session Is called the
better It will be for the business Inter-
ests of the country, and the quicker the
new tariff bill to be prepared by Mr.
Underwood's committee and accepted or
modified by the House and the Senate,
will be ready for President Wilson's
signature.

Indrrnnod'a Attitude.
Representative Underwood said jester

day:

rr.1laiTiifH that If wnillrl IS

(advisable for President Wilson to call
tre extraordinary session as ojncKiy

'after March 4 as possible. I have no
(hesitation to suggest the date to be
March 13. In my dally mail are many
t Iters, principally from textile manu- -
facturers. requesting that I give them

l" - e best Information at my command a
tc the new schedules for their good:
course I can give them no Information.
They write that they are slowing down
in business and hesitate to go ahead
because of the uncertalntv of the sched- -

U'es to be adopted In the new tariff bill
,,rreef- i- their .(

"The new tariff bill must first be pre-

pared by the Ways and Means Com- -

imttee. It must then go to the House
lor amenamenis. ana suDsequeniiy 10 me
Senate, where It may be amended and
snt back to the House, and so on and
so forth, until It eventually reaches the
President for his signature.

Conld Mnke Ilnpltl Preigress.
lf we could convene the extraor-

dinary session on March 13 I could al-

most guarantee to the business men of
the country, in certain circumstances,
that the House bill would be .In the
hands of the Senate on April 13. Of
rourse. if the new tariff bill Is to be
adopted schedule by schedule, greater
celerity perhaps could be attained, and
yet there Is a difference of opinion on
that matter. The House could adopt a
number of schedules and they could go
over to the Senate. I feel that with
something like unanimous action and
unanimity of purpose the new tariff bill
could be adopted and signed by the
President certainly not later than July
next. The main features of the new bill
without the slightest doubt will be al-

most similar. If not identical, with the
one we passed and which the President
vetoed.

"Without doubt the two States neces-
sary to ratify the Income tax will act
favorably to that proposition durirg this
winter. In that event an income tax
would be substituted in the new bill for
the corporation and the excise tax. I
cm impressed, though, more and more
that celerity of action is due to the va
rious business Interests of the country
so that these business men may know
exactly on what lines they are to pro-
ceed."

Aurlraltnrlsts 3Inch Mixed.
The Democrats here feel that Prcsl'

dent-ele- Wilson will confer very
largely with the Democrats in the
House and Senate who were the prin-
cipals In framing the Democratic tariff
bill, which President Taft vetoed. The
agriculturists in the present House and
those elected to the next House seem
to be very much mixed over the farm
ers' free list measure. But all of these
matters arc to be thrashed out as har-
moniously aa possible, especially Ne-
braska's opposition to free beef.

Then, too, tne onion schedule may
come In for more or less acrimonious
dispute. The present duty on Bermuda
onions is 40 cents a bushel, which many
believe to be prohibitive. But, on the
other hand, eminent Democrats are en-
gaged In onion farming., and at the low-
est estimate reap a reward of I1.O0O an
acre on the onion crop. These Demo-
crats, some of them very' close to Mr.
Bryan, announced yesterday that they
would oppose the reduction of the tariff
on Bermuda onions.

Banquet to Rrslstrar.
Prof. J. P. Strickland, of Argenta, Ark..

recently appointed registrar of the United
States Treasury, was the guest of honor
last night at a complimentary dinner
tendered by the Arkansans of Washing-
ton. The affair tool? place in" the par-
lors and dining-roo- of the Twelfth
Street branch of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, and cqvers were laid
for forty, the participants being mainly
young men from Arkansas making their
homes temporarily In this city as stu-
dents or as officials In the Federal
service.

The Oldest Itemed?- Knorrn
Is a. sridliU powder. All physicians pre-
scribe It for all troubles of the stomach,
liver, and bowels. You can now buy a

g seldlltz powder. It la called
IIofTs Lemon Stidlltz.
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THnODOnE DOUGLAS RoniNSON.
New York. Dec 7 Assemblyman Theo

dore Douglas Robinson, wl.o was unani-
mously elected chairman of the Stale
Progressive purty to succeed William H.
Hotchklss Is a nephew of Col. Roosevelt.
The new State chairman was not an
aspirant for the office, but was nomi-

nated by the New York leaders because
they were of the opinion that he was
particularly well fitted for the position.
Ills work will consist of carrying on a
general organization campaign through-
out the rural districts of the State, and
will necessitate almost continuous travel-
ing.

SERIODS SITUATION

FOLLOWS ELECTION

Mexican Liberals Claim De la Barra
Was Victorious, but Returns Are

Not Filed by Madero Faction.
Mexico City. Dec. 7. A serious sit-

uation has arisen out of the election
held last Sunday for governor of the
state of Mexico. Although Francisco
de la Barra was understood to have
been elected, no election returns have
as yet been filed and the Catholt- - Lib
erals and independents, whose candl
date he was, are angrily demanding an

planation. The Maderlsta organ,
uva Era, claims that frauds

were committed by the Catholics at
the polls, and contends that the gov-

ernment has the right to call the elec-
tion off.

The alleged naming of Flores Magon
for the Presidency by the revolutionary
Junta at El Paso was wholly unauthor-
ized by Magon. who, while
Is not a revolutionist. Magon declines
to answer the statement by Gustave
Madero giving him the He. He says
that when Madero gives an account of
the 7,000 pesos he received from the
government and clears his name, he
"may become worthy to be noticed by
gentlemen."

Great activity by the Zapatists is re-

ported from the stafs of Puebla. Mex-
ico, and Morelos. Many towns were
threatened by the rebels

The government Is now begging the
Catholic church to use Its Influence to
restore peace to the country. Minister
of the Interior Hernadez Is trying to
get the papal delegate to Induce the
priests to exhort the'r flocks to be loyal
to the Madero government. The papal
delegate promised only to have prayers
for peace offered In the churches.

MAY OBSERVE PEACE SUNDAY.

Intrrnnlloiml Ilnrenn PInns for Ser-

mons un December IS.
Preaching of a peace sermon from

etery pulpit In the District on December
IS, designated a- - "Peace Sunday." is
planned by the International Peace
Bureau.

In a statement last night. Mrs. Belva
Lockwood, branch secretary of the
union and attorney general of the Amer-
ican Woman's Republic, said:

The fierce wars of the past year be
tween Italy and Turkey and between
Turkey and the Balkan states and
Greece. witM their loss of life, woes of
widows and orphans and hatreds
gendered make a greater need than ever
for the teaching of peace

"Notwithstanding thes-- serious trou
bles, peace people should not lie dis
couraged. Good will come out cvei
from this dissensions be
tween those countries in the Far ICtst
are being settled, and the war cloud that
has been hanging over Europe for tho
list Is being dispelled.

"During this period the United States
lias ben at ncace with the world.
has cemented Its Union of forty-nin- e

States; has established friendly relations
with twenty-on- e republics south of us.
and has this year celebrated one hundred
years of peace with our neighbor on the
north. "

DIX TALKS WITH SUIZER.

Goiermir Spends fiinsldernlile Tlmr
Flo f Ho

Gov. John A. Dix of New York spent
considerable time on the floor of tho
House yesterday chatting with Demo-

cratic members. Previous to his appear-
ance on the floor Gov. Dlx had a long
conference with William Sulzer,
who will succeed him January 1. It was
explained that the conference concerned
the estimates for the New York State
appropriations for the next year and had
no political significance. New York Stata
patronage, it was said, was-- ' not dis-
cussed.

As a Governor of a State, Gov. Dlx
was entitled to the privileges of the
floor. He spent most of his time on the
Democratic side and listened to the aca-
demic debate on the legislative appropri-
ation bill.

"naillo" .Vevr Name.
"Radio" Is now the name of the sta-

tion on the Washington and Virginia
Railway formerly known as St. John's.
The change was made by the company
In honor of the largest wireless station
in the world, situated at Arlington, Just
a short distance from the station plat-
form.

Lake Steadier Safe.

steam

SI DEFENDANT

IN PRISON GARB

Character Witness Testifies" to Hav-

ing Seen Photo of. Indicted Iron-

workers' Official in Stripes.

TRIAL MAY LAST SIX WEEKS

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec 7. Andrew Gal-

lagher, character witness for Olaf A.

Tvcitmoe. Indicted Pacific Coast labor
leader, admitted on to-

day that he had seen what purported to
be a photograph of Tveltmoo In stripes
at the Minnesota Penitentiary.

Three- of the defendants In the case tes
tified tn their own defense Fol
lowing the testimony of William E. Red-di-

of Milwaukee, and Fred J. Mooney,
of Duluth, neither of whom altogether
withstood the of the
district attorney, came the testimony of
Patrick J. Farrell. He lives In New
York and formerly was a member of the
Ironworkers' International executive
board. Farrell admitted sending McNa-
mara a clipping of a nonunion bridge
which was wrecked nt Pelham. N.

February 3. 190S. Farrell said he sent
this simply as a matter of news Interest
to McNamara. This bridge was being
erected by the American Bridge Com-
pany, against whonf the Ironworkers
Were striking. Guyropes were removed
from this bridge work, which permitted
It to fall into the bay.

When Andrew . Gallagher, union off-
icial from San Francisco, testified to the
good character of Defendant Olaf A.
Tveltmoe. the district attorney asked:
"Did you know Tveltmoe when he was
in the Minnesota penitentiary for for-
gery?"

"No "
Knvr l'lrture of Com Irt.

"Did you ever see Tvcitmoe's picture
In stripes and prlfcon garb?"

"I hae seen what purported to be
such a photograph.' said Gallagher

"Was any of the Los Angeles fund
used In the McNamara defense?"

"Vt--i. about 11.50D. but It a

placed." '
Referring to some nonunion HevI &

PattcrMin work at Superior. Wis Fred
J. Mooney. Indicted iron worker otllcial
admitted writing to McNamara "This
same tirm has been here several times

and we have never given them
muih trouble, but this time we will try

i fool them. They expect to have an
isy time.
"DiJ you expect your men to go to
ork on this Job?" asked Miller.
"VeJ. I did." said Mooney.
"Were you going to try to get work for
lem and fbol them at the tame time?"
"Yes, sir." said Mooney.

Letter .Not I.Ike Ills.
Mooney intimated that one page of a

certain letter did not Icok like his. The
letter was one seized by the governmnt
from the Iron workers and submitted in
evidence.

"I cannot place the third pagr of this
letter. It might have been added after
I wrote It." Mooney said.

"By whom?" snapped Miller.
"McNamara might haw dne It. I'm

not accusing any one." said Mconey, has-
tily.

"Look at It again. It's all your writing.
Isn't It?"

"Yes. I guess It's mine," said Mooney.
The dynamite conspiracy trial has been

In progress about ten weeks, and probably
will go to the Ju-- about the middle of
January.

AUTOGRAPHED LETTER
OF MARTHA WASHINGTON

BRINGS $780 AT AUCTION

Philadelphia. Dec. 7 The sum of 7S1.
which paid for an autographed letter
vt Martha Washington, was the highest
price realized at the sale of Danforth
autographs, which was concluded
at rreeman s.

Although the collection embraced manv
line letters. Including those of Nathaniel
(Jreen. Col. Henry I.ee. John Paul Jones,
John Adams. Ralph liird. George Wash-

glon and Martha Washington, and the
orrespondence of Edmond Charles Genet.
Minister from France to the I'nlted
tales; II. James Campbell. Postmaster

l.neral. toe sale was marked by a lack
spirited bidding, and about Jl.000 was

realized from It. A communication from
Commodore John Paul Jones to Genet
realized the next highest price, bring-
ing ITS.

Two letters by John Qulncy Adams,
rltten at The Hagur. denying that Gen.

Washington expressed the desire to re
sign as President of the Cnlted States
because of "the lngiatltude of its people.
realized 1170 and Jl. respectively. A
litter of Gen. Washington, dated Phila
delphia, i;c dlre ted to MaJ. Gen.
Greene, brought J3ro. and tno others,
communications dated a few days later,
realized 33 and $!'"

JOHN M. GEORGE QUITS

DISTRICT POSITION AS

CORPORATION COUNSEL

John M. George. Assistant Corporation
Counsel. scring at Juvenile 'ourt. hand-i- d

in his restgn-itiu- to the Commis-
sioners yesterday, a- - lie propo.'en to de-
vote his entire time and attention to his
private practice. His resignation is to
take effect December 21.

Mr. George entered into the service of
the District government as stenographer
In the office of Corporation Counsel In
1901. On July 1. 1911. he was appointed
Assistant Corporal ion Counsel. He Is a
graduate of the Georgetown Law School
of the Georgetown University.

CARNEGIE NOT GENEROUS.

So Says Weslrnn Profrxior Who
l.rctnrrs to elentlflc .society.

Merlden. Conn.. Dec. 7. The poor man
who gives and feels it is more generous
than Andrew Carnegie. That opinion is
neld y by Prof. Willar.l C. Fisher,
former Mayor of Middle-tow- nnd In
structor of political science at
University, who expressed it before the
.Merlden Scientific Association.

Andrew Carnegie is not generous, ac
cording to Prof. Fisher, and has never
done a generous act in his life.

"Generosity comes when the giver feels
the giving," said Prof. Fisher. "It has
been claimed that Mr. Carnegie was
worth J130.000.00)." continued the profe
sor. "If so. hi recent gift of J3O.000.00O
was not generosity. Mr. Carnegie has
said he would never tile rich and In-

tends to reduce his wealth to J3).CO0,0G0.
If Mr. Carnegie should give away his
wealth down to one million dollars and It
consider himself poor, lie would not be
generous."

, Willie Hnppc Wlno gnln.
Philadelphia, Dec. 7. -- Willie Hoppe, of

New York. the world's 1S.2 balk line
champion, won his fourth game of the

l week and also first prize In the tourney
Duluth. Minn.. Dec. steamer, at SoI MiDS-- defeating Yogi

Laston, of the Booth line, which was Yamada, the Japanese master of the
ashore .on the rocks of Iroquois Reef fori cue. too to UL
two daya-l- s safe In Port Arthur, On-- 1 Hoppe defeated Slosson and the

After the vessel had been, panose each twice during the week,
lightered she was released and was able while Slosson and, the Japanese broke
to resume- - her trip under her own even In their two matches, giving Hoppe

a clean slate. ,

PRINCE AND PRINCESS
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This photograph shona I'rinrr Paul
dral at Belgrade after a sprrlnl servlrr
for the surer of Chrtntlan Inal

FIVEDIE,FOURHDRT

IN TRAIN 1RECK

Passenger Crashes Into on

Western Maryland Traffic

Tied Up.

Blue Mountain. Md.. Dee-- Five men
were killed and four others Injured In a
wreck on the Western Maryland Rail-

road by a passenger train.
running empt. crashing into a freight
head-o- on the top of Blue Mountain.
The dead are:

HEXItV IIKIUI1IS. Iligmtown. freiht entitled.
FltANK LK1TEII. HurbSeM. Md IxiCTteonn.
WlUJAJt EICHELUEIIOEll. lUseTbUnro. tmtht

tpndurtrr.
JAMES Mri'OIVEIST ISell Mil. I'l.. in cbu
r a amUnimDt '' eeinent
CEUItCK Ilaltimore. f.remin.
The Injured include

1'ulenun CV.4. ILltimop- - 9rt:crr rnzmerr
IV It. lturczn. IliperTfwen. tntrrun.
llvu Illcler. WestnunrtiT. Ml.

The road has been blocked all day as
result of the wreck. The cause of the

reck Is not knonn. The railroad offi
cial decline to make a statement until

fter an Investigation.

ACTOR KILLS WIFE AND SELF,

.Nrphetv of K Booth Can lit.
Mnrtlr-- nnd Suicide In KnKland.

Sleril Cab! to The U.ahinsloo Herjlrt.

England. Dec. 7. Junius
Brutus Booth, who shot himself and his
wife to death In this city, was an Amer-
ican actor, a native of Boston, nephew
of the great Edwin Booth, and son of
the talented Agnes Booth Schocnfel. who
died a year ago at her home In Brook-lin-

Positive llentlficatlon of the suicide was
made by the coroner's Jury,
which rendered a verdict of "wilful mur-
der and suicide while temporarily in-

sane."
A victim of thP same depraved melan-

cholia which once impelled an uncle of
the suicide to a madder deed. Booth shot
his wife as she slept and then turned the
weapon on himself. He had become ad-

dicted to drugs following the failure of
a moving picture house in which he was
Interested.

Boston. Dec. 7 Junius Brutus Bootti.
the American actor who killed himself
and wife- in London, was the elder son
of Junius Brutus Booth. the actor, and
Agnes Booth, who Liter became the wife
of John B. Scho nfel. who Is now man
ager of the Tremont Theater. In this cm

was a nephew of Edwin Booth and
a brother of Sydn. y Booth, also an actor

WATCH KEY TO MYSTERY.

Dead Woman's Timepiece Sought in
nncetlon with Delny Will Cnr.

SrecUl rble to The Herald.

London. Dec. 7. A reward of JI30 has
been offered for the wrist watch worn
by Mrs. Sidney Nowlll. whose

washed up by the ocean at Corn-

wall. Mrs. Nowlll wore the watch when
she The position of the
hands of the watch. It is believed, will
tell If she lost her life beloro Jam' s
Delay committed suicide. If she was
dead at- - the time Delay hanged himself
In the hotel at Newquay, the codicil of
his will giving J130.000 to her is void, and
this sum will revert to his reslduarj

The reward stipulates that the wat h
must not have been tampered with K
the hands of the watch point to i time
near that which Mrs. 'Nowlll left the ho-

tel It will he assumed that she died the
same day, and before he did. The posi-
tion of the hands may show that de.ith
did not occur until some time the next
morning. In which case the contention
will be made that she died after Delay
and a legal fight will result for the

Delay hanged himself In the Atlantic
Hotel at Newquay. He ended his life
after searching for Mrs. Nowlll. who left
the hotel some hours before him. Delai

has been learned, following the di-

vorce of Mrs. Mary Leslie Young from
Edward Young, of New York, married
her, and then killed himself because ol
his love for Mrs. Nowlll. whose body was
found at the foot of Newquay cliffs on
November X

Delay had been mentioned as
In Young"a suit for divorce. He

was a lawyer about thirty-fou- r years
old. His wife is a handsome woman of
Spanish type about thirty years old.

A' Kansas college professor nlans to
devtfte most of the remainder of his. life1
to recording Indian songs and other mu-- 1 j
tn- - puonograpaicaii tor the Dcnellt 01
posterity.

PRAY FOR THE TROOPS.
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WASHINGTON WOMAN

WEDS IN DELAWARE

Miss Hattie E. England Becomes

Wife of Charles T. England
in Wilmington.

SjtUI to The Ilrr.id
Wilniinst.in. Del . Dee. 7 Not being

able to be legallv married at their homes
because 'hey are tlrst cousins. Charlest. England, aged thirty-fiv- a railroad
eontraeti.r. of Covington. Va.. and Miss
Hattie E. England, the same age. of 1437
Melmont Street Northwest. Washington,
fame here thts afternoon and were
weeded.

The ceremony was performed In the
omce of a magistrate, where they got
a marriage by Rev. Joseph Wil--

son Cochran, of nie Presby
terian board or education, lie aciompa-nle- d

the couple and did not give his
address.

The bridegroom explained that they
came to this Gretna Green to wed be-- 1 ",
tia mage

At bride address l.it night the
marriage was unfirmeil. but It was de
nied that the ouple went to Wllming- -
ton to ha- Ierfornied
because of legal difficulties. stat- -
ed thnt had set for
wedding, owing to the serious ill-

ness of a sister of the- bride, anu super-
stition alwit postponing a wedding, the
bridal thought they could go out
of the 'tt an J have teremony
tormed without it becoming known Ae- -
cordlnglv. they went to Wilmington
with friends and Rev. Joseph Wilson
Cochran They will not return to the
city until Monday.

JOHNSON WOULD HAVE
UNCLE SAM

CABIN

A new factor the controversy as to
iheihcr government should, buy the
u.im of Thomas Jefferson was added
esterdav when Representative Johnson
( Kentucky Introduced a bill In

Mouse for the by the govern-
ment of the farm and the cabin In
Kentucky In uhi'h Abraham was
liorn Representative Johnson's bill pro-
vides that the property shall l pur-- i

hased from the Lincoln Farm Associa-
tion, and that homestead be kept as
a nation il park The present holders of
tile Lincoln farm are willing to sell.

rooms and bath.
Hardwood finish throuchout.
Uirge lots and to alley
Double porehes. 7 by lti ft.
Holland window shades.
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DISTRIGTDELEGATE

Chairman of Senate District Com- -;

mittee So Tells R. C. Claflin

and Mrs. Mossey.

SUPPORT

Senator GaUinger. chairman of the Sen-

ate District Committee, yesterday de-

clared himself In favor of the District
being represented In Congress by a dele-

gate. The made a statement to.

that effect to Roy C. Claflin and Mrs.
Ellen Spencer Mussey, a subcommittee
from the executive council of the District
Delegate Association.

Assistance In passage of whatever leg-

islation is necessary for securing the del-

egate was promised by Senator Galllnger.
"I firmly believe that more responsi-

bility should be placed upon the people
of the District of Columbia. Th
form of government here is abso-
lutely unrepubllcan. It seemed so
strange when I had always studied
In my history from youth that the rev
olutionary war fought over the falso
principle of taxation without representa-
tion, and then to come to Washington,
over a hundred years alter mat great
struggle to find very same principle.
existing at the very heart of the greatf
republic.

"I have always felt that an unjust situ-

ation exists here, and that It ought to be,
corrected. Aside from the principle of
the thing. I can see many advantages
th people of the District will enjoy
throi'gh having a delegate to represent
them In the body that governs them."

U' fullv snnreclate what it means t
have the chairman of the Senate District
Committee come out in the open for us.
Mr Claflin said last night. '"Senator
Galllnger has long been In a position to
studv first hand the wants of the District
people, and he has seen how frequently
and how completely their desires mee"
with rebuffs at the hands of an Indiffer
ent Congress year after year. Speaking.
as Senator does, from a purely dis-

interested point of view, hm convictions
are to lie considered very significant."

Mrs. Mussey said: "Senator Galllnger
one of the best friends in

Congress, and It Is gratifying that h
hould declare so unqualifiedly for a del

egate for the District."
EnrouracInK I.rttrr.

executive council of the D str t
Delegate Association has Just received a

letter from Mrs. Emma Sanford Shelt n.
president of the District Woman's Chr-tla- n

Temperance Union, stating that tha"
rganlzation has voted unanimouslv t

favor of a District delegate Th- - follow-
ing committee was appointed, represent
ing the W. C T. I .. to with
the District Delegate Association Mrs.
Emma Shelton. president; Mrs. T A.
Williams. Mrs. Isabella Webb Parks.

Nellie II. Bradlev. Mrs. Agnes S.
Burnett. Mrs. Margaret Dye Ellis. Mrs.
Walter Brown, and Mrs. Mark A T n- -
dall.

Mr. Claflin stated that ae. ession of
it; organisation, with a membership of

1,000 members, increases total mem-

bership of the District Delegate Assoe.a-tlo- n
to 11.1100 persons who have Eone on

record In faor of a Delegate In Congress
from our community.

At the recent straw election held
the District Suffrage League, when the.
Delegate question was submitted to th
oters of the District, there were ovr

10.) citizens declaring for an
Ielegate as against only several hundred
against.

Some of the organizations whieh hava
declared for the District .Delegate t" dato
are as follows: Park View Citizens' A- -
,wl.rlnn nitrler nt Cnttirohift Urartera

Association. Pro Re Nata Club. Daugh- -
ters of Veterans. Woman's Chnstun.
Temperance Union. Among other organ-
izations at present onsldering the prop-
ortion Is the Chamber of Commerce A
special commlttee'appointed for the pur-
pose has been taking the matter under
advisement, and it is expeeted 'hat they
will make their report to the wln o
Chamber tn the near future.

The members of the exe utive coun- tl
I of the District Delegate Association are;

Roy C. Claflin. chairman. Frank J Ho- -
gan. Ellen Spencer Mussev. WUlia--
McK. Clayton, and James F. Oyster

HOTEL ROBBED OF $31,000.

Ilenil rtooLkerper Chargnl veltli
Theft niniucs I.ove of Ilook.

Boston. Dec. 7 George H Rounds f ir
five years the head bookkeeper of th
Parker House, was arrested mi
a charge of having stolen J3L0OO from t'i
hotel since his employment ther-

The police said that Rounds
made a complete confession of the thefts.
He declared that he was lured into trou-
ble by his inordinate love for valuable,
nooks Rounds !s thlrtv-si- x veais old
and single.

The voung man according to the po-

took the money first to buy books,
then to cov r up the tlief ts he truik more,
with winch If played the stock market
with the hope t1 at he would be able t
renl.T he stolen funIs.

I Extra large closets.
j Mirror doors.

Floors planed and oiled.
Paved streets and sidewalks.
Room for garage or stable

Northwest

J,"' 'he Progressive party. District'h' D"trKt ProhibitedJ?"f League. Brightwood Park Cifzens"
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fUNCOLN PARK HOMES
1357, 1359, and 1361 B Street S. E.

ONLY ONE LEFT

(p pHhRH 1 IWIpI I wwpi

$300 Cash Balance Monthly
parking

District's

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.
Street


